Uranium(VL) interactions with OPC/PFA grout.
The sorption of uranium on to Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC)/Pulverized Fuel Ash (PFA, fly ash) grout material has been investigated with respect to time, pH, grout:uranium ratio and the chemical composition of the supporting solution. The information obtained is of relevance to the disposal of low-level nuclear waste. The grout material has been chemically characterised and is negatively charged above pH 2.3. At the uranium concentrations studied (2 microM) all uranyl hydroxide aqueous species are expected to be monomeric, rather than polymeric. Uranium(VI) sorption on to the grout material has been explained in terms of inner sphere complexation binding by means of hydroxide bridge formation between the uranium and grout surface. It is also proposed that oligomeric uranyl species are formed across the grout surface, perhaps stabilising the repulsive effects of the negatively charged grout surface and anionic uranyl hydroxide species. Thermodynamic modelling has been used to explain the sorption variation versus solution pH and identifies potential binding mechanisms.